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THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNES DAY~(N~Elg  ~9, 
~ ' %  "o .~ "~'" SECOND DANCE AT PACIF IC  " 
~OL. ~7 1933 ' ~0.  21 
)evelopment in Cariboo hberaL Take I "' Trace S , , No een . 
P ' "e  ':'  rop r !es. Seen v . , . . ,  , o, the "OntS ly  ~dances " :! Lode-gold ~L~&.tolm~;; k.~m.~ , teen  by the Pac i f icRack~teers ,  assist- Bert M i c h a u d  
' : . ¥ = ~ L  "k~1 . .  " , '  d by. the  lad ies  o f  'the. co~Inun i ty , .wa~ .-" Week's Hunt 
B y  M r ,  D, L a y ,  This La e  neeuons. 'h~ld on~l l .  OwingFriday" November to  the ,ac t  hat24'theintrainsthe 
; g~bJ~ In.  the  deferred elect ions in  Vancou-.,~-ere held up, there  was but  a smal l  at- 
ihe annua l  meet ing of the Canadian 
When in Vaneouver in  a t tendance at  place at  several  widely separated  
points, and  lnUch prospect ing took 
~'s t i tu te  of Mining and  Meta l lurgy tn p lace in the  McLeod r iver  a rea . .~ote -  
~'ancouver recently~ Mr. Douglas Lay, wor thy  ef forts  on the par t0 f  two so-. 
!'esfdent eng ineer  for  the N0rth~F~tst- parate  groups of ind iv idua l  owners  
~,rn Survey Distr ict ,  No. 2," w i th  head,  were :' (1) the" insta l lat ion of a wood 
quar ters  a t  l=Tazelton, gqve a ~ twenty  producer  gas p lant  and  pi lot~mll l  on 
minute  ta lk  on go ld  min ing as i t  re- Gold Br ick  group on Bob creek near  
lated par t icu lar ly  to his  distr ict .  Houston by H. C. S t ra t fo rd  and  as- 
soc.iates, and _(2) extract ion of a car  
, Mr. Lay said :~ In  lode gold min ing  of ore, about  30  tons, f rom the Glacier  
the  dominant  feature  Of the year  under  Gulchgroup (tel l i r ide of b ismuth con- 
review is .the interest  'ev iucedAn ~he ta in ing  h igh gold valu:~s) near  Smith-  
lode-gold potent ia l i t ies  of the  ~ar iboo  F. 
distr ict ,  embrac ing both  tho Cariboo ers by S. Cmnpbell  and  associates. 
Inplace~'-mining, mater ia l  expans ion  
• rod the Quesnel  Mining Divisions. took place, which augurs  well for  fu- 
An interest ,  wh ich  was f i rst  mani fested ture  preduct ion,  and impor tant  develop- 
at  the clo.~e of 193% nmin ly  in the . . . .  ments  resulted at  several  propert ies,  
form of Manket -stak ing of mineral  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  i ty and  begin to show results  in the ,,.~. "'r~ ne i ther  s -a r rows  nor  worms . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  • . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  no[amy at mat  or uonsonuatecL UOLCL ' . _ -- . . . . .  Lucy  S t.', L" ' ' ;an(l  t'ne I)Oll~- wilt  i)e ancnorect m me 
c la ims a.z~er snow rau,  anu XOLLOWea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . wa~"o i  WOrK anu  wages, ramer  tnan  =.=°11 n&*..t.]. *h" 'ero'~ The f ro"  how ~ . . . .  : . . . .  - ~ . - - -  
.1 , .•  t . . . .  t th - -  . . . . . . . . .  '~- , . . . . .  I~ , ,  . , ,~- t , ;~  ,1 ,~ , ' k l lU l 'a lS  O[  I t .  U .  h [U . ,  z~ l t l cn  lare, e-:-- , ' ,n.. | , ,~ &l•^ ha .1  .k  . . . .  ~ & lk~ D,~,=~,  "~ l ' l t L  I t t t t lC t~.  t U L"  ~ '  " t i l l ' s t  oaeK e( t ( ty  1 [  enter'cot, ly lneer ex- 
. i t t t ' l a l~ . . tac  p l 'u .~ l l t . f fuar  u ,v  , tC t .vu  uu-  S 'uA I , ,S~S tuu  tn t t t  ~t ta tm ut  ta~ t - i t , v ia -  e'~lr"." l l l l l S t '  be d is interred before the ' ,~s ,s  , ~, " . . . .  . " . . . . . .  cale ac t iv i ty  was mani fested in the  - - - - .  . . . .  ~r  . . . .  ' . . . .  ln'C " t "  great  .hope of f inding the bod3 
Vt,  l o lanong at  It ta rge  nunlDer ox tllxTer- " ' CUll f inances wnlcn J .  ~ . . Jones ,  nn -  . . . • , . " ~ . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Manson section (access to which is . . . .  • . . . . . .  nfll let is ent ,  fol, i f  th is  is neglected,,  in the ne.ghborhood of 13 mile,, a point 
cn[  po in ts  OV Hn Imr[anr  oxt ,~t lUg  mtn-  unce  n l ln l s [e l .  I : o r  I :ae  l | |S [  xew years  , " r I is re 
. ." • - ~ - '  -. now greath  • fae i l i ta ted  by the construe- . . . the produee .will be Mt te .  t , p " ion  the r iver  where there are  man_v 
mg compalues mcorporareu for me . .  . " . . ~ . ~_  , .  _ says IS Ulcorrecr. ' e-nard  too that  a l l  seeds which have  , - - .  r " 
S "" " "  ' . . . . .  N " i s  ~' i '~ [ lO l l  o f  a roau  r ron l  ~ort  ,~r. uames to a ,  • , . . . . . . . .  , , '  . . • oc ta les . "  purpo,'e o[  operaung ]n tin. u ,.Jr c[. . - • [ , , , "~ .,~ ' • - .. "~ .. o h n r io bern tonehed b5 the shoulde~ of a ,, The  ¢.~nstnnt recurrence of the word point  15 miles nor th  f t e Natio - : : ' I The missing, man,  Albert  Leroek Mi- 
~,,,m",~ '~ , ih  . . . . .  .~ .¢ ,~,., l ,+~r  el', as well as in the Cariboo and  Ques- !AB IG SUCCESS WAS ACHIEVED n~ole are  renmrkab ly  productive, chaud,  f i r s t  came to the d istr ict  f rom 
lt,~i'l.~  intHch~e~ thd  ,,H, this  area has  nel Milf ing Divisions. Small-seale, ae- . .  " I Custer,  S. D., in 1911~ fol lowing his 
" .  - . . .  . . .  [ .e, v t i v i tv 'was  marked in the MeLeod r iver  By  The New Haze l ton Ladies Aid at '  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [b rothers  Who' had  e0me in some t ime 
o1|  I )uDL ic  l u [e resr  . . . .  • ' " IS~Ki~X U2tD l~k l t# l t l k l~  U~,~, i~  ' . 
. set.tion of Omi~eea min ing  division~ i the i r  Bazaar  F r iday  Night----A I I l iefore. - He was  .born a t .Ror t  Colburn, 
Th is  intones,, f i rs t  ~esulting undoubt  s , • ' ' ' ' ' ' " - " and in a los 'or 'degree  at  other po in ts [  • B ig  He lp  to Funds  m- . ~ ~ . . . . .  ICo l ,  | (nd was 59 'yea l ' s  Vf age a t  the 
¢ "'- ~-m 'h -  s '=c-=-  of the  Cmiboo ~' ~ . . ,  • I one  earx.v r ' rencn  se iners  in tmnaaa " . ... " . . . . .  .~^ 
't|~y ~ro  t e uc  ~.~ ' o f  the  hitter, sneh  as  Lorne  ureeK  ann  ~. , . . . .  " . . " . . . . . . . . .  t ime or  rne  accmenr .  "xne  z~ years  
Gifld 'Quartz  Mining Co L td ,  dul~" ~ ' -  ,- _ ~ ~' _ .  ~ . .  n . ~ . oraugn~ me ar t  oz mnmng cheese z roml_  _ . . . . . . . .  
• • ' ' : woo erevz ant i  1 )o~.  cree~, uenerany[  A l though it is general ly eoneedcd ~. , , .~ .~ ~^.~.~ ¢ . . . .  ~r  . . . .  .h .  ~ . . ~ ¢  ne has  oeen  in  ~a~eme Val ley nave 
l r ' , JL' A tA&l~, .g~ ~.~T&t¢&&&L L t .& / I& JL I&~ ~l& IUMI~ .ILJO&~ ~k t Inonicled in the L epolts of tl  e Depa r- ,, " " l " " . . . .  ' speakin,, there  is every indicat ion that  *hat t imes are  hard  and  that  no one i~ . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I ~een f i l led w i th  outdoor act ivit ies.  A nf lat  ' . ' a , " U l ' l eans  S t i l l  n laKe  a pecuaar  Cheese io r  meat  of Mines, was fu r ther  ~tin - , . . . . . .  " * I 
. . . ._ . . . . . .  possessed of much money, the fac t  re- wlnch th nrocess has  "been handed]  the place, min ing industry  is in a heal-  . . keen prospector,  he, together  w i th  his 
eu ummg me 5ear  Dy me conunueu m • " Io  x ' . .. " . " _ . thy  condit ion, but i t  is desired to e - mains  that  the  New Hazel ton Ladies  1,1 ...... ¢ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~( , ,  • . . . .  0~,+~,~ihrothers  have  been busy deve p 'ng a 
snecess  o r  me eon lpanv  mentioneu, an( l  ' • , " ' ! ' ' " " "  - - , , , - -  ~ , ,~- - - -~- , , -  ~ t~- -~-~-~ "" • '" ' .  " , . phas ize the foet that  propertms offer-  Aid met'  w i th  a decided success a t  the i r  ~- "~ • . . . . .  Un . . . . . . . . . .  ] nu lnber  of c la ims on Th0rnh i l l  moun-  
by the constant ly  increas ing price of ing ln'omise to cap i ta l  under  inte l l igent  annua l  bazaar  las t  F r iday  n ight ,  and  ~. .~ j~ e~ars : ,h ;~neuht~t f , ,  u ~:~V~:  ta in ,  some of which caf fy  g0od values 
,,o1(1. : . .. . .~  . . . .  t direetion, yet awa i t  development.  ' 'wil l  have  something'  o#er ~75 O0 to add v~.~, .a  ~, . .+ .~,  ~, ,~ , ,~oa~,~ ,¢  tho  mn~ ! in tungsten  and  gold. 
. . . . . .  • " n " a t i IA t~7~. [  t l t¢ | t~.  ~.~ . . . . . .  , 
.~ w i thout  e xa.a.ggerauon,~ ne- termeu . t  e ~O)~ very  redi: sei, v iee"at  the present  to the i r '  funds  Whi le  the  amount  o f  "" r o "h  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h '~'s in '  In' addit ion,  the i r  t r ips  have  been ,. " . . . . .  ..... ,.... . -~ .~_~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . u faetu  e f C eddar  type of cee  e , . ~stihout exagge--e~'tton, im~'T~mYd~m -.., ......... ~^ ~- - "~-~"x~' - -~~ . . . .  u ................ ~'--~-" . . . . . . .  • ~,-~ . . . .  =~-~=,-~-.~--.: : . . . . . . .  -~ '  .. marked  bv the  botamsin~ work  they 
• ~econd " 'uarmoo t~OLO ntusn, ruu.~tra - ". . .  ._ . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . .  ,.. . , ,  mx~erenr  pa~s- ,o~onmrto-ove~: :  ~e~ ~.,~%vA~._~,~..~,d,~:~,~.~,~,._. ~. .~ '~._  
'. . . -..: ~ . . . . . .  " ,'_ uereo oy me geologleat survey, auu  ~ne been taken  in a t  bazaars  some years  hnndvod x-ont~ n~n ":All eho~s~ in can-  ~ . . . . . . . .  , . -~  ,~-~ -v . . . .  , ,o . . . . . . .  
res very polnteuly me ia r  reficalug oe , iel and  . . . . .  "" ......... ~ . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  V'lew Ranch  bein a show lace in 
~""  . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  -~  . . . .  th ;  p resence  o f  Dr. W. E. Coekf d ' ago it  must  be remehlbered that  there  a~la was nmde on" fa rms unti l '  1864 -. g P 
i i~ ln  mt ierdu~r °~ Co~a~l~,°,W;~e u; f feet  Dr.  Gcm'ge Hanson  in the Barkerv i l le  are  only a port ion of  the  people here  when the f i rst  cheese factory  g y. , y , 
has  been very marked;  the old Lown of 
. Barkerv i l le ,  Quesnel and  Stanley, a 
new town, that  of Wells,  wi l l  short ly  
appear  on the map, have witnessed a 
t rans format ion  scene, and. employment 
lms been found for  hundreds .  
area. and of Dr. F. A. Ker r  in the Man-  
sou section, has been especial ly wel- 
come to the operators and others  in 
these sections. 
HE FELL  OFF INTO THE MUD 
vet .Cent re  and  in Victor ia wh ich  were I 'endance,al thoug hs°me few out-0f-town Fred  Miehaud and  Joe Fe lbor  got 
held on Monday last  the  L iberal  govern I eople braved the weather  and wa lked  back to town on TuesdaY af ternoon 
meat  won both  seats  in Vancouver  and I o Pacif ic.  Despite the  scarcity of the a f te ra  six day search for the  body of 
two seats  in Victor ia.  In  the . la t ter  dmcers ,  those present  managed to spend Ber t  M ichaud who was carr ied  away 
city Anseomb,  Ind ,  and  Connell ,  C vhat  appeared  to be a vers  enjoyable by the Copper R iver  a snor t  t ime ago. 
C F were also ei'eeted • ' " evening. " " F lood condit ions st i l l  obta ined in  the 
The :vote was reported as  fol lows :--~ - - - - - - - - r , -  rn 'e r  valley, in some places the  s t ream 
V ~ " ~ spread Out to•over  twomi les  in  w idth  
6 ~n~:~s: :eT~;6~ bG:::~ibeS~°l::  ~o: ANCIEN T AGRICULTURAL LORE The  men had had a hard  trip, but  had  
F~.,," n~vR o. o, ~ ~o~A,  .~n~R'~,~[  " - -  been unab le  to f ind any" t race of  the 
.Z2.Y- . : - - ' :" .~" ~" . ' : ' f ' °  . . . .  v '~ '  . . . . .  I Pl iny, the Roman wr i ter  of the  f i r s t  miss ing :man . , 
1~3, ,  ,~ternunps  ~ i ,i h o u lar  a r icul  ' " . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  . _. eentury,  deal  ng ~ t P P • g " 1 )ur ing ' thet r tp  Fe lber  had  been ham 
• v lcTor l f l - - J onnston  I '~O# ant i  12on t . . . . . . . . . . .  i tUZaL tore ot ms ames,  says .~lany per  , v0~.. U~r~ a ,o ,  ~^,~. ~.- . . . . . .  . _ _ "  ' ' ' - ": pored br  frozen toes but  in  spite of the 
o ,m ~,~ ~ ,,~oo, ,~,tu ~u~-a ,~;  ~u~- - - " - *~r  "h  ^  ^ff~c*u"l ~rotect ion o f '  • - '  . . . . . . . . .  comb Ind  5722 ~Onna l l  ~' ~ 1~ ~f lA -  I ~wu~. tu  t ~ ~ ~ t u 1'  I pa in  ne c, arrzea on me search. -nese  
_ .  . ' .  . "  . _ ' ~ .~; '~ ' "_  ~'.'~ . . . . .  v~. '  mil let, recommend that  a bramble- f rog,  twomen ulan to nmke a second t r ip  as 
t ; ler lnue anwnev,  utem l)aVlS were at- _~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  roun"  the i " ' ' 
so rans  , , i,~nouxu oe car rma at  nlgn~ u i soon a,,~ the water  goes down. 
"- .. . . : .  . t f ie ld before the hoeing .is done, and A.~ Bor t  3[ iehnud wns wear in~ rub- 
0 ~ i . _ _  . - - - - ¢ t  . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  
we~II na,t~sfieDd . ,~;~t~:o s~o~no nmO:,ot ~ then buried in an earthe n vessel in the'bb r boots at the time O f the  accident, 
s a middle of the f ield I f  th is  ~s done, • • it  is bel ieved the, boots f i l led w i th  si lt 
which a lp ine~and other  wi ld  p lants  
and~If~ii'bs:,,~l~tirish. ,~ ese ,  collected 
dur ing  the i~ J6urneys ,  have  been eare~l 
~)r and n0w~there  is.  on .the ranchl  a 
col lection of wtl~! f lora  not. to be found 
e lsewhere  in ti~e distr ict .  " " 
Ror many years  the  brothers  have 
wa~ 
now and that  no one has  had  any started• 
income to speak of for  the  b,st  two or 
three years. .  The  number  of ladies to Ens ign Park inson  of tl~e Salvat ion 
help w i th  the work has  also b~Yen re- Army, •with headquar~,ns at  Glen 
duced very  mater ia l ly ,  aud of cours e Vowell, was  admi t ted  t,, ,.h:. • IIazel~mt 
the number  of stops,  and the lnunber  l Iosp i ta l  last  week and was bperated 
eolle'qted minera l  specimens, and have df easy-money schemes were n i l  I t  
The  output  of the Cariboo Gold 
Quar tz  Mining Co., Ltd., for  the  year  is I was a ease of sa le of work, candy and  a 
expected to approx imate  $2{}5,000, and I t  was raining. "ffhe roads were f i sh  pond. The ladies arc wt~ll lf leased 
amy possibly exceed th is  f igure. In  hear3 with mud. I t  was a d istress ing w: th  the  success aehleved.~hey have  a 
In view of the fact  that  th is  eompuny day altpgether.  Alocal man was walk-  f~w small  ar t ic les  left  over. but some 
- which commenced '  mil l ing operat ions ing ahmg the road when Bil l  Larmer  ~f ,bose are  spoken for  and i t. has been 
on , lanuary  2nd last, i s  exper iencing cameahmg wi th  the truck and going in-decided to hold a social evening in the  
its f i rst  year• of product lve life, such• a the same direetlon. He stopped to New Year  and  offer the  remain ing  ar- 
result  is eminent ly  sat is factory.  • give the local nnm a lift• The man got 
New operat ions were great Iy retard-  iu behind and  Bill s tar ted  np over the  
~,d by nn-unusua l ly  la te  spring, and by hills. He reaehcd los dest inat ion,  but  
ear ly  snows in  the fall.. In  sp i te  of 
this. however,  the stun .total of under  
ground development,  and surface work, 
carr ied  out  dar ing  the year  in the "Cur- 
il,oo d i s t r i c t  is very considerable, apar t  
a l together  from the developmeat pro- 
tl~dre was no one in the back of the  
truck, lint Bil l  thought  that  Was :ill 
r ight - - the  fellow nmy have jmnped off  
when he got as far  as lie wanted to go• 
Bi l l  did his lms iness  and star ted back. 
He was surln' ised to meet the local man 
:lh:les for  sale then, a long w i th  another  
f'.-.'h pond. Dur ing  tho evening .Rev. 
v~¢1 Mrs. 2{edlnltli fut:nit;tJed musica l  
unfl:ers. Mrs.Gus Chr is t ianson wen 
t ~e t lhf lstmas cake wh|eh:had.been:do. ,  
~atcd by Mrs. Sawle . .  The weight  of 
the  cake was  5 pound~ ~] ounces axal 
Mrs. Chr is t iansou guess,?d 5 pounds 8 
O 3 Is"es .  
~,:ram of Cariboo Gold Quartz  Mining g,flng up the bill out of town, not  fa r  
Co., Ltd. A s t r ik ing  feature  is the f romwhere he  got on toe ear, It  seems RECORD RAIN  FALL  THIS  YEAR 
miner- l ike way in which the great  ma- the local nmn was not holding on a f ter  
jor i ty  of companies are carry ing on be got into the car and the f i rs t  cot" The ra in  fal l  for f ive weeks up to 
operations, and the zeal with which, net  they went around the local nmn toe 25th of November establ ished a re- 
(hey .are being prosecuted. . went  overboard into the sbft, soupy cord for th is  par t  of the country.  The 
• " to  ' As to -the resu l t  of do.v..k~pn.l.nt To nmd. For tunate ly  he  was not hur t  in amount  of ra in  f rom October ,14th 
date, a lmrt  fr0ni  that  at  the property nny wa.~ • bur he had a good coating of November 25th was 5.85 int~hes wl ta  
o f the  Cariboo Gold Quartz  Co., gra i l -  gumbo, earth,  sand and gravel  and  the heav ies t . fa l l  on the  23rd of Nov- 
i'ying results  have been obtained at  see- other  th ings too uumerous to mention, ember of .99 inches: Of course Six fir 
oral  d i f ferent  points, but var ious faul t -  12 inches of. ra in  on the coast is uoth- 
tng problems have  presented themsel- ing to wor ry  about,  but  ia the  dry  in- 
ves . .There  is, however, every present HE  IS  ST ILL  AFTE  R POOLEY ter ior  it  wan .something to ta lk  about 
indicat ion "that the  lode-gold possibili- 
t ies of the  Caribco d ist r ic t  wil l  be A southern  daily repor ts~Capta in  J. andsin ittheyhadhadthe committedPe°ple woaderingwhieh whatwar. 
. . . . . . . . . .  • '-,, ~h-  Bowen-Colthm,~t, who took a pronf lnent ~ ranted  no mueh water  to  wash  it away 
thorougmyprot!eaj ,  .n~t., [ ~,:~,~[ w 's l~q,  p~: t  in a t tack ing  Mr. Pooley 's  game pro- Since las t  F r iday  the  ~yeather man has 
n leasure  •or  geong lu  unu" ,v~t~:ut  ~.. t ' " ,  "- •~,. ~-  ~" , ' - ' : ,  . ~ ~r :, , " .  ' , -  
i s '  being focused oii~thls; ,a~I~ose. The tect lon .~qB~;a~i the '  !as t  sess ion ,o f  the  been' d0 ing sb~tie ~b6~t~i~F Thi~re•was' - ,  
• ' - - '  .... ]~--,:~--'-. '  ~"sf l f -  ,,or -~egmiature, ype~ea sUuscr~puons witn~a sto,~ of ra in ,  a fa i rday  and  night,  a 
znown rac~s l|llUOttoteu,.~ •~u. ~ v r donat ion 'of "5000• i t  w s "eeided to " .~ : . . . . .  • • ' "  
slstence "of effort.  To,, 'date '  under-  " -  ' ;  ~, ' " ' " : l  ~ .n  _ l i t t le la in  and~;i~.en'~a:,~igl iwind that  
. . . .  . . . . . . .  -~ hn~ boon almost  garner  evmence qmety  on' me:grouna  blew the  cl6d0a.,al l  a~a.v. Next  was 
grounu uevempmun~ ---~. . . . .  ' .. fii 1 1 " ' i  h ' i  . . . . . . . . .  ~' , that  any pal  e act v tymg t ead to of th reaten la  x~eather and on ent i re ly  d i rected: to  th,~rnorth-wtst ends  . . . .  , . .  , - . . . ,  . 'a day g . " ' . 
. . . . .  ' ~"'~ ' Round .Ton toe mummatmn or witnesses " Monda-  i t  snowed . of the l S lan{ l  ~OUl l tan l ,  • t . ' .  _ . , .  '... ' ., , "  ' "  .v • ," " ' 
. -  ~- : • : ,,=-:,-- ~.  ~'~; ,.~ '~'nea~ove subscript ion Was made by • ; " . Mounta in  a0fl ~ia l l l ey -  x ~t l t t t~  x f :a  r* - 
. . . . . . . . .  s of m:e 3iLsslssLpplan Capt, Colthitrst'to help ~unseat R, H, quar tz  veto ve~ L ", - -0  • .V -O m r a , . , : i r is  reported that  a t  one smal l  creek 
: :  -• -'~ . . . .  '='-*~-=- ~ort i0ns vf ro  te ; t r e t torney  general~ who. is it ,e At  tne '~ jum-ea~. ,u  v . . . .  • . . .  ,..~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  which crosses, the Kispiox road through 
• .'.' . . . . . .  , .~,..~..,i., . . . . .  f '  d~eid~.~rharge~. ~ l th  corrnpt  .p..raeflces dur ing  ootn mese nm~ ~, ,u , , .~ ,  , , .  - . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  a cu lvert  had  a glor ious t ime .for a day 
• " - ~ .... ": ::~ "he Cunnin~ th~"~ast e leet ion- : -Mr.  P6oleg':~and h is  promise exist,  nameny ou . t  " ........... ' . ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  v , or:so last  week~ The  culvert  was  Piug- 
• - " " ' , - - : ' -  "Wid" '  and  YankS:agen~ '~re •said.to ha~e lef~:h6tl~lng un~ aam.l - larvey c r .e~ u ~' ~, :~'do: " ~o •' l~ ' l i l s•~ids 'e~t  ...... /" ' : :  ' god' and the water  rose  see,oral feet  
• ~ "%'  ~ - ". ~e~ ~W/1! ,:::;'.f 9.:~':":: ,' Peak.  : ;.. . . . . .  _~. ,  : ~ , . .  ~ L: I 'over  'the .The road fo re inan  be  ..,. ,~,~;:': , , . . .  • .',, .,..~;, ~, ,~.,:.~.:,I., ,,:., toad. 
In  the  Omtueca ~.~nn~ng utwsmn,  I ,  ~:'".-~:' " ~ . . . .  : . . . . . .  . .~,,.v.,: l ieves : ' l t 'was  a l l " that  deepbeeat l se  he '  
. . . . . . . . .  u""-^io~fi ~ei l t  :' has  taken: '  HI, V6 you  -Paid "Y6ur i s ~scr l l~t lon ' "  ' " " ' : ~ ' yet and  had  to  wade 0Uh : ' . snmn-seate  ..v~,,,% ~,, .~ ,~, .  . . . .  ., ..: .., ~,. d rove  into it  
on for  appendicit is.  H is  condit ion is 
thi~ week reported favorable.  
• $ $ , 
"Robe';  Hal l .  one of the pioneers 1~ 
the pr in t ing  t rade  in Br i t ish Columbia, 
and who was known in many par ts .o f  
the provinc'e where he has  worked a t  
d i f ferent  times, passed away in the 
hospital  for  incurables  in Vancouver  
hs t  F r iday  n ight .His  last  posit ion Was 
a~ editor  of the  S tewar t  News, 
.-~x,.-S. Ru,~sell re turned- - to  Haze l ton 
, a ve÷y la rge 'd i sp lay ,  together  with a 
I numher  of stiinples of marb le  and other  
lmildlng stone to be  found in the dist- 
, riot. ' ,' 
WE ARE CHAMPION EGG CONSUM- 
ING COUNTRY OF WORLD 
Canada is now the champion egg 
consuming country  of the wor ld for 
. the  reason :.that confidence- has  been 
last  Sunday  morning af ter  estab l ished in the consumer  throagh a 
bus inesa~the:grad ing  of eggs. This system of tr ip to Vancouver.  
• * * grad ing  has  been standard ized in a na- 
. /  
I 3lisa Chn'a Schultzik of Shames is a t i0n -w ide  way, weighing of eggs heing 
guest of. her  sister, Mtss Ida Schult 'Ak inc lnded in t.he grades. Th is  grad ing  
of eggs for  in fer ior  qual i ty  is the  no- 
iu Hazelton. ***  t tura]  evolut ion f rom cand l lngmt lm 
nwlut :  to low water  in the St. Law- simple process by  which the qualitY of 
rence r iver  a number  of boats went  eggs is determined by being held up to 
aground andothers  were unable  to sail, l.a Strong electr ic l ight  in place of a 
The harbor  boards are tak ing the  mat -  candlemas in the early days. Grad ing  
terup w i th  Pre ln ier  Bennet t  t6 see  i f  has developed into a s tandard izat ion  
provis ion cannot  be made to :guarantee  o f  g rades  and the es tab l i shmeet  of 
an  even f low of water :  The ice bre~ik. Canad ian  Standard  fo r  eggs am they 
ers have  also had' a very busy:: t ime; - : function under  the Canad ian  Egg Re- 
* ~ * gulat ions.  In  th is  way the quest ion of 
1 Robt. Gill re turned  to the North  6gg qual i ty,  wh ich .a t  one t ime was  an 
last  week a f te r  spending a few weeks ~inknown quant i ty  unt i l  the egg w,s  
in Victoria.  ", broken open, has  been l i fted f rom the 
• * * slough of uncer ta in tyand placed on the 
: A soil  was born to Mr. and  " Mrs,/:~l!~lest~lof cer ta inty , resu l t ing in an  al- 
Per ry  Xork  a t  ~the ~Iazelton Hospt!~i i : )aost:  phemomenal.. . lncrease in the con- 
on ThursdaY l a s t . ' '  :: / " ~i:;'~:!~i~:~"umptldii:of:'eggs;in':Oaitada:durlfig:the 
• ' *' ~':. ' ~' : :i:¢~ 'Y:.[pa~t' decade. "..The li~W grades A : I ,  A. 
Where  the c l inmte is not too ~lamp.B,  and  C, recent ly  i ssued bY the  D~, 
hog-cabins of one ply boards nmy be minion Depar tment  of Agr iculture.  
]successful ly used " t i~ year  rottnd.:'~:.. . :have been hai led w i th  nn iversa l  satt~- 
• * "~ .*. - '- ; ~: . fact ion as , /~f ford ing fu~:ther proteetlo~l 
The uses of the.bare:  fa!low,and.,fe] to both pr0~cers  and consumers  aUk~. 
t i l iz ing the  ground.were  in voSue,~n, ,Each grade" ' indicates a certa in known 
more :o~) less "' deve'loped forn~. hlnotl  de f in i te  qu 'a l{tywhtch an  e~g must  pos. 
the great  f iations o~.antiquity~ " : "/~ ~s~s: : to .qua l i fy :  fo r  the  grade in wh~,h 
. . . .  • * ':*,, * . . Y. l t J s  plac.ed.This is the consumer 's  a~-- 
' " of a r lcu l ture; is  the  h i s  surance  of certa intY as  toqua l i ty  ~he"historY . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... . . . , • 
t~rY b fman~ In hi~ Id6st p f lh f l t tve .an~ !: .~  . . . . .  / . . . .  ~ , - 
his most,permm!ent aspect. .l'•'• ,~Tav e ¥~U•~!d your mm~crl1~t~on yet 
r: 
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Eveu though bumness is not uv to normal you still 
u,~e. Counter Cheek Books ,and need them now or in  the 
near future. • ' 
The 0minces Herald 
Will now buvl~lv yOU wi th  
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
I 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
'New Hazelton, B. C. 
i':' : 
i ) 
, To the Farmer  I ) 
! 
i Here is why you 
i should read your 
. i i; : i:iiiii!i-i- : local newspaper 
| 
In  the F i rst  place, bit-. Farmer,  you are interested in this district 
i ! because i t  i s  the logical market for the greater  part  of your pro- 
dace whicln you have te sell. New Hazeltou and district people are 
| the consumers of what you lnave to sell, and you, being tim pro- 
I dueer of wlmt they must buy, are a person of mighty importance 
i to  them. ~'ou have ~. common bond. . .  
:- An,Vthing then that effects the local towns or i ts .  
l)e~)ple, effects you by effecting the market Any 
thing that effects tile farmers of this interior coun- 
t,'3' has a A'ital bearing On the business life and gen- 
t ra l  status of the towns in the district. We are, after  
all one iu point of view, economically. 
i In presentb|g the news and other items of interest each week The 
Omineca Herald is guided by this thought. I tems of interest re- 
garding any phase of farm work or l ife are published, together 
with the news of the whole district, so far•as tt can be got.: The 
Omineca Herald makes special efforts to have one or several 
..items on farm practice, and from sonrces of authority. 
, /  
i " 'Bes ides  the buying opportunities l isted by the stores, the  classi- : 
m 
-| f led advertisements should appeal/especial ly to the farmer, . . .Try 
: :making use of it, I t  pays well. . :  ' " ' ' r ':= ~ ' 
... Mr. Farmer  you should be a careful reader.,of the. ' "  : 
The Omineca Herald every week. Are you? Ai'e 
. "  you "a subscriber? The cost is but $2.00 a year, or 
"">. less than four cents a week. - . . . . .  .'" ~ ': "1 7,::: .~,/ ' 
. . . . .  i:'::.,.;:~i~ ',' ~;-  
- I f ,y0U are:,not, a subscriber. now let us maim y0u 'a  ,- < . ... ...... .?:.:....- ~:;~.~: SpeeEdHsrd-~mes Offer. ~ Send f!ft~ eentd::toA;iie~ ; i: 
Omin~Hera ld  now.dad •get , the  PaPer ~ ive  :~:":/" ":"'"~;>'~ hs . . . .  -.-,. " 
": as a . t r ia l . ' i .~his 'o f fer  will be good for the next '~ w : ' -~ '  
• , , - , . .  
..... Send a Subser!ption to your friends for a Christmas ~ I 
present, ,., IYe'w could y0u investkcoup le  o f  dol lars to  " j 
T~ better :advamtage. i t  is'  eh~per"thi in:   letter and t 
goes  out every week. " " " -: ' ' :~ ' ~ :":-~-~: ' '= ~ 
"'" - ". ' • ".' - , , . ,~', :  . . . . .  ,'*C'., . ; . "  :l: . ' .  
BU~ SUBSCRIBE FOR-YOURSELF  FIRST:  AT .... 
THE REDUCED,RATE . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  .'~. , . 
 [IC 0m ig ! Hff Id} is not necessary to t ioga  
ii : dead hor§e, but i t  is  generally.admitted 
- " " : . . . . . .  ~ ...... : : that  thd~self lsh~ss and greed of ,l~et. 
 TON, SX. schtan captains'of  industry and-money  
have so substituted the devise of nine- 
teenth century democracy, "Liberty~ 
.. Published Every Wednesday  Equality, Fraternity" that representa- 
C. H. SXWL¢- --- , :Pususu~.~ 
Advertising raZe~--$1.~) Ipe~ Inch p~ month 
reading not|era l~e per nne first insertion, lOe pe~ 
line ~aeh snlm~qu~t in~'t/ot% 
The problem of l lesure and :h0w to 
nse it, wil l  directly become a very 
pressing one. Civilization may be de- 
termined lessby what people do in their  
time of work than what they may do 
in their time fissure. ~The solution 
will create a great deal  of thought. 
It  t s  surely n serious state of af- 
fairswhen a newly elected Premier and 
a new minister of  finance (not then 
elected} can get on a public platform 
and have published in the public press, 
statements that the late government 
nsed public funds for purposes other 
than what they were intended for I t  
is bad enough for a government to be 
ramble to pay its bills, if revenue is not 
received fast enough, but to use that 
revenue for other purposes is wrong 
any way one cares to look at  it, The 
late minister of f inance .says that  the  
new Premier and his new finance min- 
ister are twisting things about a bit. 
Possibly it  was considered good politics 
to paint the picture as  black as pos- 
sible on the eve of the deferred elec- 
tions in Vancouver and Victoria. Pos- 
sil)l~' the Premier had in mind al l  the 
"work and wages promises he had 
made during the campaign. 
I t  is hard to believe that conditions 
are any worse than the Premier has 
said they were. The new Premier was 
in the house during the five years just 
passed and everyone wondered at his 
uncanny knowledge of finances of" the 
province during those five years. The 
deputy minister and all  the staff  were 
the same as :Mr.. Pattul lo's government 
had. for years previous to five years  
ago. They-were appointed by.his own 
government. I f  those men have •allow- 
ed tbe things to be done that the new 
Premier says were done by the Tolmie 
government it  is l~Ir. Pattul lo's f i rst  
duty to get  rid of those f inancial ad- 
visers and officials or the next five 
years will be even worse, 
Theories of 
Government 
From The Monthly. Bulletin 
There are two contrasted theories of 
government responsibil ity towards the 
citizen, both defective, one that public 
uuthority has no other concern than 
the protection of property and the l i fe 
of the individual;  the other that the 
pul)lic authority must provide a l iving 
for everyone. The f irst is the e~ag- 
geratiou of "rugged individualimn" an¢l 
the second the pretext of the lazy col- 
lectivist. 
Boththeortes are like the curate's 
egg, good in spots. But protection of 
life and property is not good enough 
if it fosters monopoly of" avai lable 
wealth to the detrimen~ of the com- 
munity as a wh~le. There is the boun- 
den .duty of 'the rul ing power .to pro- 
vide opportunity for the earning.of  a 
living and cultural advantage. ~rhis 
the unbridled capalist ie system chal- 
lenged today, born of exaggerat~ed in- 
dividualism, has fa i led  to do. I tence 
the notable trend to another 'p lan 
which would provide for everybody by 
'making them wards of the state, in 
other Words, Socialism. 
Socialism has its good points. I t  i s  
o protest against he control of money- 
power Which':hhs hamstrung our pro- 
gress,~,,~it//dv6cat#s prevention rather  
than/belated ' reinedy for the mater ia l  
ha~dieaPS~.of hunian existance. ~But 
:it, too, has  its d~fects. 
i Th'e main 'defect  of Marxian ~ocial- 
t~ m, ..the: reai ar~lelb; is that  it  fa i ls  to 
~llstliigulsh betw~eii~'iioi~lal reform and 
the materlalls~a that  sees nothing but  
~,. str'uggle :for foSd. :~ The good: things 
it" 'hdv0eh[e~' ~ah' be secured, without 
eouri~lng~fafl~t~e by running counter to 
human i~t'U're "to at tempt to 'abolish 
,the i ' !~t ; "~f '  P~oi~rtY Inherent; i n "  th~ 
f~ ,m.iiy.~' itlie/tiiit~ "iif' 'soblety. before so. 
el~tY"c~Ald .lath-l)~ixi#/T:0r to deny th~ 
Spir!hial.:i~istlilct?, "~ '  
To rey~!rf't0"the rng~ed lndlvldu|lllsl 
t ire institutions are threatened with' I
collapse and  chaos. For the past  de- I 
cades" the management of the vRal af- I 
fairs o f  the nation have not beeh =SO[ 
much the will of the people ss the'wi l l  [
of vested interests -with a . strangle[ 
hold on the expression Of public opts-/  
ion. iRetribution has come swiftly in 
the growth of unemployment, break- 
down of distril)ution and the scandel 
of superabundant l)roduction side "bY 
side with destitution. 
Just  how radical the change must 
be is now engaging the serious atten- 
tion of: thinkers ip all democratic 
countries. There is a sinister possi- 
bi l i ty of too great a swing of the pen- 
dulum to the extreme radicalism of 
the servile state. 
The servile State nteans state owner- 
ship and Communism, in which the 
bad features of collectivism are accen- 
tuated, for there, since the government 
provides everything, the cunning and 
the malingerer can dodge work, saving 
is fnt i le nnd waste logical corol lary; 
incentive is minimized, force and fear 
are, with organized espionage in the 
backgronnd, invoked to get any .  re. 
sults a t  al l ;  and liberty, such as we un- 
derstand it is destroyed. The ration- 
.ticket, far  more than the bread lines, 
gives an autocratic,-' power control of 
its slaves. 
Of couSse your Socialists will say 
that under their regime "He that will 
not work will not eat." Their coersive 
legislation will be about as diff icult as 
that of the United States on the' d r ink  
problem. What stunts human nature 
will perform under a regime where ev- 
eryone will be a politician. 
tier zl  an~ mlnbr s'Sh~" bt  r ~.  
ployees are again offered the op. 
portunlty of two University of 
Montreal scholarships by compe- 
tit ive examination, according to  
an announcement by. Grant Hall, 
senior vice.president of the com- 
pany. Applicants have until May 1, 
]934, io make application. 
Twenty-one months of training 
in a recognized shop, junior ma- 
tr iculation or its equivalent and 
course "n an academy to bo estab- 
lished in Toronto is the ordeal for 
novices for Ontario registration as 
barbers and' hairdressers. It was 
sta:ed at a meeting of  tonsorial 
arbiters at the Royal York hotel) 
Toronto, recently, , 
Pine ports hitherto not on the 
schedule of 'world cruise liners 
bane been added to the .1934 
itinerary of the Canadian Pa- 
cific l iner Empress of "Britain 
when sbc leaves New York, 
January 4 next. They are Semi-. 
rang, Java; Boeleleng and Padang 
Day,  Island of Bali; Penang, 
Straits Sett lements: and Zambo- 
anga. in the Sulu Archipelago. 
In making a choice between 
transportation by rail and by road, 
sh~ppors  should consider what the 
rai lroads are doing and have,done 
for ).heir advantago. G. O. Ore. 
maaney.~ development commis- 
sioner. Canadian Pacific Railway, 
told the R#)tary Club of Lyndon- 
ellis. Vt., recently. He cited many 
cases where the railways had'f i rst  
tnven)orted, then developed ths 
natural resources of the  contln. 
eat. 
C. Bamford 
iiii"  ENTIST 
. . . .  . SM HERS, e. c. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings 
by appointment. 
The flazdton-. Hospital 
The Hagelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.50 per 
n|onth in advance. This rate in- 
(.ludes of f ice consultations, medi- 
cines, as well ss all costs while 
in the .hospital. Tie~k~;s are ob- 
"talnsbl~ in .Haziton at the  drnz 
~mre er by mal l  from the medi- 
cal. mmer in t~nd~nt  st  the  hbsI~ita ] 
~er  
~,, f l -  
j~-,dzz 
c:gn.. 
At the Winter Fa i r  ~ec. 11, 12 and 13, 
enjoy the hospital ity of the Grosvenor 
Here yon will be among friends. ~he 
Grosvenor is a quiet friendly hotel,~ 
within two blocks o f  the hear t  of Van- 
couver's shopping and theatre distr ict 
yet away from heavy traff ic. Metro -) 
politan dining room service, comfor- 
table .lonnge and wriHng rooms. Rates 
are reasonable. 
RATES 
v=ay: 
Det'd Bath. $1JO 
With Ba~.h • $2.00 
W~e/tly: 
Det'd Bath $ 9.00 
With Bath $12.00. 
Monthly: 
Det'd Bath $~.00 
With Bath $50.00 
I mr° °1  
One of the largest cargoes of 
]u'nber shipped frets ~aint John 
on the Canadian Atlantic sea coast 
was for~varded to Groat .Bri[ain'  
recently, it consisted of 3,043,- 
~96 feat, mo~tly of d~als. 
Output-of nic.l:el i.a Canada in 
1932 totalled 30,3.,,.~o pounds 
valued at $7,179,862. Production 
during the first slx months of 1933 
amounted to 22,302,4',}4 pounds ~s 
compared with 21,162,786 pounds 
,for the corresponding period of 
1932. 
= 
Every home at some future date 
will have "air conditioning" and 
the word "beating" will pass out 
of use among home owners, J. J. 
Donovan. General Electric Com- 
pany expert, told a largely at. 
tended meeting of the Electrical 
Club at the Royal York hotel, To- 
ronto, recently. 
Steep grades of  the Rocky 
Mountain areas .presented no dif. 
ficulty to theRoya l  Scot, crack 
British flyer, en  rout0, to Winni- 
peg an,d :the' east from Vancouver 
recently. The all-BrRish train is 
attracting great popular enthu. 
siasm throughout Canada on Its 
return journey to Mon~eal. 
Montr'eal's "mllllo-~n dol lar  hole" 
on Dorchester street,  where ara i l -  
waytermina l  was to have been 
built,. Will 'become .the world's 
most costly,,sunken.,.garden, if
Canada. sees eye ..to ye, ,with a 
coupie o f  Montreal  men who 
advocate beautifyl he"  gash 
with f loweraand 'shrubu. . '  
Have you pa idyour  su Dserlptlon yet 
i 
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PhflRrt il0td 
, TERRACE; B: C. 
Fully: Modern: Electri'c Light 
Running water  
: Travellers Sample Rooms .. 
P." 0. Box 5 :  Telephone 
G. TemPle,, Mgr. . . . .  
Terrace MflI 5t0ck Of 
Ll lllbff : 
Rough' Lumb0r No. 2 Shiplap 
' )1" " f" " ~"" 'i 
S4S.eommondimensionandNe. 1 Sh p. 
"; "~*"lap ,=: . -.. ~,.., 
No. 1 Finish, Sidiug, Floorklg, V-join! 
Etc. , 
, . " f  . , .  
qhingles Mouldings, - '" ~- 
PRICES O l~ APPLICATION 
6co. Little Terrace, B.C. 
S 
, 
BASKET BALL S~ORES SATURDAY 
.The. weekly baske'tball games were 
played in Terrace in' good style .Satur- 
day night. Both junior games were 
played in good style and they are be- 
ginning to" show improved form... In 
the intermediate games the girls of the 
Dragons beat the Pirates by a score of 
13 to 11. In the senior games the Duds 
defeated the Mikes by ascore of 19 to. 
11. Both teams played fast basketball 
lint the combination of the Duds was 
the reason for their vieto~y.' " " "' 
In the mens senior division" tlie Mill 
made it three in a row when they took 
tim town into camp to the tune of 31 
to 9. The Town tdam got off to a gooc~ 
start, but the Mill Started to force ,the 
pin./' and soon built up a margin that 
the town was unable to overcome. It  
was featured throughout by. close check 
ii~g on both sides and the Mill guards" 
phtylng a r, erfect gmne against the 
Towff, found themselves at a loss and 
they were unable, to even threatem the 
31111 te,nn. 
Individual scores were made l)y-- 
Girls, senlor--Duds--C. Smith 5, J. 
Cole, E. Dover, M. McLaren 10. F. Me- 
Laren 4, Miss Mehmes, R. Taft.--19. 
Mike's team--Mrs. Michael 2, B. 
Moore ~12. A. Thonms, J. Dover, hi. 
Kenney--19: 
,~t,utor men- -Mi l l~F . '  Hipps 5. F. 
Thomas 4, D. Little 1,% K. Kerr, D. 
Kerr--el .  
Town team--W. MeConnel 2. F. 
Green. J. Bignmre. D. Nelson 4, T. Hipp 
1, C. Michael 2--9. i 
It's Not all Fun' 
On Frontier in 
:Fi00d seas0ns 
Al l  i.~ not fun in the life of the pio- 
neer a]id frontiersman:. From the Kal- 
um Lake district came this week W. 
Stephens, W. Frederick and F. Belway. 
They were full of the troubles caused 
by the recent.high water in  their part 
of theworld;Four bridges on the Aly- 
nsh trail were-washed away by the 
high water. Much damage was, done 
Douglas creek:where a number of men 
have been engaged in placer mining. 
Theyl ost flames and most of their 
tools. Bruse Bros. had to get np in 
the night when their cabin flooded, 
hunt around In the dark and the water 
for their boots, gather together a little 
grub and h i t  for higher ground. Most 
Of the garden of Walter Warner has 
been' washed away and Gee. Bills had 
a close call front being crushed I night 
while he was sitting peacefully in his 
cabin listening to his radio. Two big 
cottonwood trees and a hemlock at the 
back of' him cabin had been undermined 
and er.tshed down, missing his cabin 
by only a few feet. His areal was on 
the ground and in water, yet the re- 
ception continued good so he went back 
to the entertaimnent and waited uutiI 
morning to examine ond|t|ons outside 
If water would wash away sin this 
district should now be spotless. 
-' " '  i WHITE cOWS I ; * **  .B~LLY, WEST S " 
Owing to rains, freshets and what 
Were Taken for wihl  Goats-Lr.A Big.hay eyou, the trains ~ere hung up for 
"Ilunt, But no Casualt[e~ lit day or so again las t  week. The 
• - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  '. . . . . . . .  nmd just east of here and a washout 
, . ?. .. 
. . . .  FOR'SALE 
Medici A Ford Tudor 
~, x : ; " & ' : ' f :  - :  . ? ' . L .  " . . . .  , : *  
This  car is in good mechanical  condition, has n'ew:batt'ery, 
good tires, chains and good tool equipment. 
The car may be inspected and tried out by applying to C. 
H. 8awle, l~ew Hazeltbn. Prices and terms on apvlica- 
tion. 
S. E. Parker Limited 
FORD DEALER 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
! 
! 
i 
I 
Transl 
-:~,-. ='.'v~4? : ' :  ? ~ 
Sp~cia 
Lake: 
r 
• . - / , . .  
IN  THE M 
OF LOUII 
T"',re wa~ quite some' excitement in ~ somef0rty miles west of here were the 
- "t ' - :  L ~:-: ...... '~--,-~,i'~ ;hen W 'direct causes. ~The weather has tight- 
town. msL ~rm~!.v .... r .... ~' " . . .  "en~l  1in somewhat and the railway of- 
ou and (3 Hungland reported nay . . . .  ~ • Jord . . . . . . . .  fieials h0n'e for better esults in  future she will" spend in the south. 
ln'~ seen whffe Objects on .th.~ moun- I . " . . . . .  
tain stde-a short distanhe n0ith Of tows [ . . . . . . . . .  
The boys had.been loading Poles and l~ : 
just stood up to ease their backs when [ 
one of theni saw the said white suets. 
They both saw them and they dis~ 
them until they decided that the 
relu'ese~ft.ed a flock of goats the 
come down low.to get feed. It 3~ 
so decidedthat  Slim should go 
said goats. As he crossed tht 
yar(.l lie encountered George Littl 
as Mr. Little is always ready fo~ 
sport, he consented to go along 
he hud heard the story. Goi~ 
town they were joined by Comm 
er Ben' Agar and his brother J~ 
The party 1)iled into a ear a 
off 'for the hillK At the foot 
mountain they separated Wtth. th 
of shnttiug all avenues.of  escal 
.due course the boys all came 
their designated meeting place 
looked nmre or tess fanny at  ea~ 
er.'  All that an.wine had seen 
few of Billy West's white cow 
hadwandered up the htll side 
out the flavor of the pastuce hlg 
L00KINGFOR MORE 'WAT 
. 
' , • • " .  
YOUNG PEOPLEENTERTAIN  "I 
M2'ththe '~u::u':~:ulcl:'Plle'~ ~ oS°e:ht:;r ';flit~l; / 
effort last Thursduy night when a 
whist drive in the Parish hall wan well 
attended and proved a finaneiitl success 
The wieners for the evening were : -  
Lad ies -F i r s t -M iss  M. Cretien, con- 
solation, Hrs.' A. C. Head. 
Men--First, F. M. Hall, consolation, 
Fred Nash, jr. 
Those who were present speak high- 
ly of the work done in ' f i t t ing up the 
hall, a.nd all are agreed that a place 
of such cha/fort "will 'be a decided ad- 
dittonto the social life of the comnmn- 
Late of The Phi lber~ Hote l /Terrace 
. In the Province of British Columbia, 
, Notice is Hereby Given that all Per 
seas haviag claims against.the Estate 
of Louis Martin, decea,qed, ~lbove men- 
tioned~ who 'd iedon or about April 26, 
~.q33, are'required to send particulars 
o f  'their respective claims, duly verir 
fled, to Olof T. Simdal, 6xeeutor of the 
' said Estate, at :Terrace, B. (3., on or 
before the 1st day of January, 1934, 
after Which date the estate of the de- 
ceased wi l l  be distributed among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the elahns due notice of which 
have then been recelv6d. 
' OIof T. Sandal 
,'.. . Executor of the Es ta te  
'.. , ' . " . : ' .  ;. L'outs Martin 
Dated the 29th' day of November, 
A. D.,' 1933 ' ' 
...Terrace, B. C. " " ' 51-2 
' ' tes i .I Terrace.No 
S e v e r a l  s i lm iuor  hOl l ieS  ' tn  the L n k -  
• else Lake SectiOn are repot'ted to have" 
• heen somewhat danmged by recent litgh 
i~'ater::and some of the folk wi l l  lfave 
r 'rei)ali's t:6 hieke in the sf~rlt}g.' ..... ' 
' . - : "  ' , , ,~  ' " " ~ i i , *  * " " " L • 
r • : , *  . . . . .  t ,  , t ' k , 
Y0Ullt~'. Jack Sparkes does ll0t fa]my 
the  qual i ty,nor the:. quantity of: rain 
that,can fal l :on occasion In Prince Itu*. 
Pert :  ; -He,had .:to "stay dbwn on" the 
coast during the '::recent bad: weather' 
• " "'and he~ got: wet, WhiCh did; not.imprdv.e 
';his Impr0.~si~nslof hri otfieV'wise gob"d 
":" citY. , " . .  "'. :,, ".: . . . .  : .::')i 7 , ~":~ 
' , c~,~, 
¢ ,  ~ Mis s Betty Anderson ls'spendt~r~:~; 
~ew dtiys in P~lnee Ruper t .  ,, 
' ,  " "  $ * i t ,  
. Have yop Imhl your subscription• yet? 
"Royal Scot" in Rugged Settin  
. The Ylllage .Commissioners : 
lhe ~V.~t~r. ~tg.fiet ' necessary Infer 
r dsp~(!tih~ '.afi':lhcreasd. In tlie 
s~iit, l.~i.r~,, a,e vul.~gc:/F~'~ Na, 
l~u~ti'n{.thin~ to urve~ t im valley 
)•ii(* :ii!~O~6,rt" Os{~yv'otr, o! .furnls: 
:~'~i;7.'.ti).. tim .lm~stbh~ calmelty;::for 
'(ith6na:l~ i r6st~rre.~! A i.: sho i;t d 
fi iii~!~ ::flj ~;,~a.b~ ~iif~:ihi uq tile va}h 
rbnS, r:in ~nd it:.L~':bblie+dd.'thati~ 
: (lii,il"d(':thts i".l~Oh, t ! Woiild:i~ tmpc 
large all!o~lnt, of the  prb6io~is, fl 
b6 dt;fi~¢'n :&i "~'h6it7 the normal 
Is 'i~;e.' :  #t'h,;kS!' likd :'a ~fnvorab 
. . "  ~: " :  ~ "  : " '> , pu f f ing  her way. along the Scottish flyer accqmplished the . . ' .  , , . " "  
.~.La-:.'~,c."-.,~.,.~:,.~ , . : , ,  ". ; '  ..' . . .  ,~ ., tumbling Fraser canyon over Rockies crossing without benefit ;'gI~'s Gee l~tttle l'eturned- f, rom a t~rtF 
'z~f' " " " r '  . . . . .  ." ::, ,,,~ :=, , ~ • . roaring .trestles. and ,through of "pusher" power and'ent i re ly  t~;~.~eattl~.';atl~'/.other ~!~i~tlgern places 
,~9.af{~da~:.,,rd~lifd)~:S~4:V~Ylenjoyln~ ; ' eayern0us tunnels, th? i "Royal. under herown steam, thus wr i t -  
'~-~ht~LJ~npro*ed/~eal;th~afl~,It:resnlt el .... :Scot" ,is. shown ..here a~ 1she ap- lag another achievement into the 
~)tt~!~';.~. :~l~i|b,~,!~p/,!~db,LRt~pert sh~ • l~roached North Bend, B,C,jat the record of her Canadian and Am'- 
,.~ .start of her crossing 0f the. Cans- erican tou~ :~.iq)lib rugged mature 
Mm. F. Gavin and chthl arrived from 
Prlne~ Rupert on Satul~day nlg-ht. . . . 
, ) 
rocky caverns to the Pacific, 
shows the kind of count ry  th i s  
famous  British train.conquered on. 
hbr history-making trip over the 
,Canadian Pacific. 
Canadians cont inuedto  g~vo the  
Royal Scot a warm-h4arted wel ,  
~c0meiii"Western. 'Canadian. eittest 
turned ,:_out',. alm.0st #n : masse to 
ch6er and'; examine ;the vizltor 
from the Mother land .  . . . . . . . . .  :. 
.... ,; ' :   i iii 
. . . .  eD t 
BO~( 
THE. OMINECA 
iSBURG , 
BRAN[ 
(01{N §YRUF 
~___~pure, wholesome, 
THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED. MONTREAL  
W|  TER RAiL FARES 
LOWER than ever 
"ound r,ip ,o 
all important '  pos ts  m Eastern Canada 
On Sale-,.Dec. 1 to Jan. 5 
Return  L imi t - -Three  Months  
• Fr.rther particulars from your  nearest 
Ticket Agent 
CANAD|A . NAT|O N. "L 
British Columbia ' 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~..~ ,~.. 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are inv.ited~to apl~lY to the Deimr~nent of Mines, Victoria, 
B C.. for the latest authoi 'at ire inforlnatiol] regarding mining 
devcloprwnt in British Colmnbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the 3iinistcr of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"I'hL.er ~lining in British Columbia." 
S~nnnmry aml Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
C;~lnmhla for" tlle six months ~ended tune 30th, 1933 
~,u-~,etal ic ~[ineral II~'estigations : "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"(;la-~:sware" ; CI:~)"", "3iagnesite ~ad Hydro-magnestte" 
Address enquiries to:  
The ltonourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
L~:~i:~:~:.~.'.:~:ii~!j~i~iilb~@i:::.::ii!i;iq(:~::.~,,;::!:.~:i~~ • :-:: .--~ ~: -: 
' :::1.:~:~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :.Y::::"':~::~:':':':8.~ " ' 
I 
U~;iiiiiii! 
~:i:,::~ ~ii!~@!~i~.","" i'~.~.'..~ 
l:~!~i~.;..'~i..'...~l~.~;.:~ .::. :::~:::::~:~.~..." .- ~"~. 
Yo, r Subscription Due? 
HEigA'I~, WEDNES DAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1933 . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... I I  
" Doings Around Home I 
,~  ' " -  -- -- : ; - -  : - : z : :: " ' ' ' ' . _  - : - - _  _-_'_ - - - ;  
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
The Pictorial Review 
l,'irst, gift order with Christmas 
c~rd ~;L Addit lomd gift orders"  
with cards 50c.. Write Pictorial  
Review. Western Office, 402 W. 
Pee ler  St.. Vancouver, B. C. 
Miss Lll l ian Thompson of Cedarvale 
is making good progres following an 
.peratiou in the Hazelton Hospital. 
3Irs. Greenfield and son left on Tues- 
day for their home in ,  Telkwa. 
s TI~e condition of Sir  Arthur  Currie 
i.' rtportcd as quite serious. He has 
c, nlr~cted lmemnonia. 
@ * * 
Chicago stock yard workers are on 
• ~trike for a f i f t r  per cent increase in 
wuges. 
The coroner's jury  enquiring into 
tl~e death of Gordou Smith which oc- 
cured just* east of New Hazelton last 
week brought in a verdict of accidental 
dvath. The inqnest was held in.Smith- 
ers before Coroner H. B. Campbel. 
I" to be called Wells, after | l eAr  town 
lh'ed Wells. is short ly to be put on the 
market in the Cariboo. tit is under- 
st .odthat some forty fumilies are now 
waiting to move in. 
While there are a considerable num- 
ber of cheese-nmking establishments in 
Egyli L nevertheless large quan*tities of 
cheese are imported from pr inc ipal  ex-" 
portlug coantries, including Canada. 
'l "Dry ice" (solid carbon dioxide) can 
. ] l;e made from gases in Chimney smoke 
:, at a cost of 1~c  a ponnd, according to 
• ] a report received by the American 
:Chemical l  Society. This refrigerantS. 
' although made from smoke, is snowy 
, white aad odourless. 
!, * • a i 
!i At their recent meeting ia Vancouver ~ 
i i the mining engineers discussed quite a 
,,:"number of quest ions,~al l  for the beqe- 
,,:"fit of the investing publiC. But, it 
:. was left to one of the young men to 
i discuss the question of honesty on the 
,,:ll):lrt of mining engineers. That must 
ilhare l,c~a quite a jolt to some. The 
,,young men are apparently seeing the 
: evil of dishonesty, and the poor chance 
: th~yhave of getting a foot hold if they 
: follow along the lines of the older men 
i,and hell) the shister promoters mine 
:lthe public instead of the groimd or the 
i lhills. 
il . . ,  i 
' J.Im D. Galloway, provincial miner. 
ologist, r(xconlnlcnds some alnendments 
i to the present mining acts that are sup- 
posed to protect he public from crooked 
promoters. Mr. Galloway says it would 
~he cheaper to save the widowsand or- 
phans from crooked stock sellers than 
to have to keep the widows and orphans 
:l~/fter~ their funds' have gone into promo- 
'ted miaes. 
TheLadies' Aid of the United ¢hm'eh 
in Hazeltoa will hold their bazaar in 
the Venetian,rooms on Fr iday,  Decem. 
her 8. All are invited, fl 
* **  
lnsl)ccter Fraser  of the Provincial 
l ' , l ice with headquarters at Prince Ru. 
l;ert made a trip of inspection as far  
nh I 'r lnce George last week. 
The history of agriculture is the his- 
tory of man in his most primitive arid 
his most permanent aspect, 
A son was born to Mr.~, and- Mrs. 
Perr.~; York a t  the Hazelton HosPital 
n Thursday last. 
Where the,c l imate ts  nor  too damp 
hog-cabins 'of 0ne:ply.b0ards ~nay ;be 
successfully used the  year round. 
el, , ,  . 
• ~tbbt. Gill returned to the North 
last week after 'spending a few weeks 
In Victoria. ) 
j 
_ - • • , 
Here and There] 
t a k~'e°nU~b ~°°;e r~; ~o; w~x b~ate~eorne ' 
from fift~ to t'iRy.eight inch heads. 
This early success points to a good 
season in the district north of 
Montreal. 
October 10-11 are the dates set 
for the international Cover Dog 
tr ials to be held at Petersville, 
New Brunswick.a Many letters 
have 0een .;eccived from dog fan- 
ciers, both m ~be United States 
and Canada,  , squ i r ing  as to the 
tr ia,s and a large entry list is ex- 
pected. "~ 
First shipment of asparagus 
Prom Port Nelson. Ontario. to Eng. 
land. aboard the Duchess of Rich- 
mend recently, has been acknow-. 
ledged by letters f rom the 01d 
Country. stating that the "grass" 
arrived in excellent condition and 
was of exceptional quality and 
flavor. 
Among the recent visitors to 
Grand Pr6 Memorial Park, in  the 
Evangeline country of Nova Sco- 
tia was Mrs. A. J. Lafrance, of  
Laconia, N.H., whose husband is a 
lineal descendant of Prancois 
Lafrance, an Acadian officer ban- 
ished at the time of the expulsion 
of the Acadians. 
= 
Tom Wilson, trai l -blazer, t rap .  
per. hunter, Indian guido and. vet- 
eran explorer, world-known for 
his discovery of Lake Lauise and 
Emerald Lake in the Rockies, and 
last of the Canadian Pacifi'c Pal l .  
way's pioneer builders, passed over 
the Great Divide recently. He was 
in his 75th year .  
A generous supply oY British 
capital awaits investment ln  Can- 
ada, Sir Herbert Samuel, leader 
of the Liberal parl iamentary 
party in the 'British House of 
Commons. told a large luncheon 
meeting of the Canadian Club at 
the Royal York Hotel, Toronto, 
recently. 
The world's largest map of Can. 
ada, 30 feet high and 100 feet long, 
painted by Montreal artists on 
linen, hangs in the Hall  of Na- 
tions, Chicago World Fair ,  as a 
Joint display of the Dominion Gov- 
ernment, the Canadian Pacific and 
the Canadian National Railways. 
Guarded by three red-coated mem- 
bers of the Royal Canadian Mount- 
ed Police. it is one of the, most 
popular exhibits of the great fair. 
s i r  William Shenton, Carlton 
Club. Pall Mall. London, whowas  
a delegate to the meeting of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations held 
at the Banff Springs Hotel, in Au. 
gast. recentlyc0ncluded a salmon 
fishing trip to the upper waters of 
the St. 3ohn River near Perth. 
,Having fished in Ireland1 and Nor- 
way. Sir William stated that the 
St. John River salmon could not 
be beaten for fighting qualitiee 
and average size. 
TIMBER SALE X16156 
Scaled Tenders ~;ill be received by 
the Minister of Lands at Victoria, B.C., 
aot la ter  than noon on the Twelfth 
day of December, 1933, for the pur- 
chase of License x16156, to cut 185,000 
fcet of Cedar Poles and Pil ing on an  
area situated on portions of Lots 2514, 
2515 und 2516, North' of Hazelton, Cas- 
shir Land Distr ict.  ' . 
Three years will be allowed f~)r re- 
moval of thnber. 
Fur ther  part iculars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, B.C., or District For- 
ester Prince Rupert, B.O. 
The New Hazel,on Members o~ the 
W. A. to the  H. H. will give a dance in 
theNew 'rHazelton Hal l  on :Fr iday, De-  
cembe~29th In aid o f  ,lie funds of  that  
organizat ion. :  The faef that New, Year 
comes on Monday and New Yeat~ Eve 
is on Sunday, and not a good time to 
dance~-the ladies have  chosen the ear -  
l ler date. Keel) that  date open for a 
/ 
Noiary Pab l i c  ' r/ 
' " " ~epr!senting ' j ! 
Leading Fire and .Life t 
Insurance Companies i 
You Office Work given 
Piompt and. Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
4 1 n b 4 ) 4 m ~ D ~ u m ~ 4 ~ ~  
Orme's, Ltd. i 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store i L' 
of  NOrthern B C .  i 
Drugs Statlodery [ |
Fancy Goods~% Kodaks | 
Pictures DeveloPed and 
Printed . 
Prince Rul rt, B.C. [ 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B, C. 
Taxi and t ransfer  Service 
At  all hours Ik ~t~/q~.~ 
m 
W. B. Leach] ~ Owner 
i B.C. UNDERTAKERS i 
W-MBAhMING FOR SHIPMENT it. BPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 "A wire 
b rp PRINCE RU] EI~ B.C. Will bring u 
m t~l~tGmP4 ~ ~t~e~ ,~o4 l lmt~14 t 4 1 1 . ~ ~  
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent  
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
WINTER 
SA|L INGS 
i [  . ,  from 
) 
]l PRINCrE RUTERT ' 
I [  ~, (Ef fect ive ram October 4th) .' 
| I  
] ] FOR VANCOUVER--Calling at 
i ] Ocean Falls and Powen River-- 
'| [ . Thu~daye. 10.15 p.m. 
I I FOB ANYOX AND STEWARTM J 
II W.dn.da.. 4..m. 
] [ Trains East--Mondays, Wed- 
b f 
[ nesdays and Fridays at  5.30 p.m, 
• Fortnfght l~ Service to 
• I I • Oueen Charlotte ! 
:ll I rot ,.yor~et~n eau or ~a~, j II I cl~-Txcx~r OrFme 1 
I l l  
ill CANADUAN - 
